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BRINGING UP FATHER
MAt I HAVE THE.

ECOTTlM; YOU
T0 "THE OANCe
Tomorrow nisht!

UIKOKb iU DEMAND

j. BASE BALL PEACE

Little Fellow. Wake Up at Lnit and
j Will Demand Majon to Settle

the War.

OHXHL WILL PUT UP A FIGHT

' When the National Association of
Professional Base Ball Leagues
meta la San Francisco Tuesday the
first action which will be taken by
the association will be a formal de-

mand that the National commission
Immediately take such steps as will
bring about a settlement of the base
ball war before the 1(16 seasons are
Inaugurated.
j It will not be polite request this year,
or a, resolution of assurance that the na-
tional association will stand pat with
organised ball and graciously accede to
any action taken by th national com-
mission, as It did last year, but It will
ha a formal demand. At last the minors
have become alive to themselves. No
longer will Oarry Herrmann, Ban John-
son snd a few other major leaguers tell
the minor what to do and where to get
off at. for the minors have at last real-
ised that they out quite considerable Ice
In the base ball puddle and they are
going to have a little to say In the leg-
islation of base ball affairs.

"Vnleae the majors make peace with
the FVderala we might as well quit."
said IS. O. Barrow, president of the In-

ternational league. '"There were forty
, seven minor leagues a year ago, now
jtt-er-

e are twenty-tw- o. Another year of
this base 'ball war snd there won't be
two minor leagues. Something must be
Cone."

Peace Is EsseatUI.
That Is the sentiment of the other

minor league executives who passed
through Omaha at noon on their way
to the meeting at Kan Francisco. Every-
body feels that peace is essential to the
future of base ball and tbe minor league
men Intend to put It up to Herrmann.
Johnson and company to do something
for the good of base ball for once in
their lives.

Most of the minor leaguers are confi-
dent that steps already have been taken
for the bringing about of peace, "aarry
Herrmann and Federal magnates have
had several meetings,'' said ons promi-
nent league president, "and I would'nt be
surprised to learn that plans are wall
under way for a peace pact."

Or. H. Murnaae, president of the New
England league, seems to be the one
minor leaguer on the train who Is not for

Humane has no love for the
reds and would like to frees them out,

o'seiu win riaht.
Of Interest to Western leaguers U the
set that KorrU I CNeW. who still ta

that he Is president of the Western
league and will continue tn th.t
and Ed Hani on. who to equally persistent

j that he ts noting president of the loop and
"-- m nrea, oounoea and canned,are riding on the base ball train.
O'Neill declares that he can't be firedand that ha win leave 1 to the board of

arbitration. Another matter O'Neillspeaks about Quits eaauail .v.. ...
that there la no money in the Western

; '-- te treasury. O'Neill Is also treasurer
im iovp ana no un h- -

have not exhibited any great burst ofpeea in paying their dues this year.
Hank says they don't intend to pay
their dues to O'Neill. "rti k.i- - .v..
ease Tip will have a nard time acting
ae prssiaent. IIS can t get any salary
and he can't get any monev fnr exm.ii.

i ana ne can t pay any empires. A nice
; state or erraire If O'Neill should manage to make his Job stick.

Jack Holland of BL Joaenh tntnA tk.
party bcie. Jack la an O'Neill man. Jack

' say he will fight for O'Neill as long as
there is any chance. But If O'Neill can't
be retained, Holland says he would vote
for Oeorge Rice, a Chicago newspaper
man. as a compromise candidate. Hoi-land- 's

admission that be would vote tor
a compromise candidate ouM ini
that he believes there Is little ehanoe for

j O'Neill to be retained.
Tbe at Joseph magnate also has a

grievance of his own. He was fired
from the board of directors e the league
when O'Neill was given the gat and be
says that can't be done. He intends to
scrap for the office.

Fa Rourka. the Omaha magnate. Is
not with the party. Pa went on a day
ahead.

CENTRAL SCHOOL SECOND
BEATSJFARNA.M FIRSTS

Central school second team beat Far-na- m

school first team at Thirty-secon- d

and Cewey avenue Thursday afternoon,
cor XI to 11 They outweighed Cen-

tral team. An end run by Abe Ferler
for seventy-fiv- e yards, assisted by Frits
Hlrstk and Willie Wlntroua, was the
feature. Central eekool has a very good
back field.

Sfoaa Falls Hlk VUlerteee.
fld'X FALLS' a D.. Nov. I 48pe- -

il Trlt-srai- ) In a gam of fot kmll
Itn today, Slcus Kails iilifh e Wt d
St.t4 AUins Uih school, is te a
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Capital City Baokfield Bant Up 21
to 0 Count Ag-ain- Mulligan's

Athletes.

M'MAHON AITD SCHMIDT. STAB

Because a trio of Lincoln's finest
young men refused to allow eleven of
Omaha's sterling athletes to In any way
Interfere with their purauanoa of ths
autumn sport. Central High school suf-
fered its third trimming of the year at
Ilourke park yesterday at ths hands of
Lincoln High school, ft to ft.

The three young men who made victory
polblo for the capital city lada are
MoMahon. Schmidt and Andrews. A
couple of Irishmen and a German what
could stop such a formidable array. It's
a cinch Omaha couldn't.

Kaiser Schmidt is a pocket-ed.tl- on of
manhood as compared to the remainder
of the Link squad, which outweighed
Omaha several pounds to the man, but I

he is fleet of foot snd of a very squirmy '

disposition. When he wasn't
the locals he dodged through 'em which
ail amounts to the same thing In the
end.

McMahon la vsry much bigger and
more powerful than Bchmldt and ho Is
almost as fast. What hs didn't do to
ths Omaha line wssn't worth doing.
Andrew also rut considerable figure.
dropping back from his tackle position
on frequent occasions, to push the ball
forward a bit.

Start Oat la Henr.
Ths capital city athletes started after

the horns guard the minute the whistle
blew. On ths first play a speedy young-
ster by the name of Bowers pulled ths
old ehoe-etri- ng trick on the unsuspecting
Omaha warriors. Nobody saw Mr.
Bowers hide from view on ths far slds
line until he had gathered In a long for-
ward pass from Andrews and was on
his wsy down the field.

The whiskered trick netted over forty
yards and put the ball on Omaha's fifte-

en-yard line. Here the Central line
held like the German army and the
Links were hetplrss to penetrate It.

Omaha soon got ths ball, but was
forced to punt. Ths remainder, of the
first quarter ths ball see-saw- back and
forth with the visitors lugging the pig
skin, but falling to deliver In the pinches fwnun unaer
Omaha's goal.

But in ths second period superior beef
and speed began to tell. Shortly after
the quarter opened a forward pass from
Andrews to Bowers netted forty yards
snd put ths ball on Omaha's five-yar- d

mark. Three times Bower tried to skirt
ths end for the five yards, hut three
times failed. Omaha got the ball on
downs and Fullaway kicked.

AK HER MOTHffe
F tHC CAN COour:

mi nu wu inn off

be

Schmidt Makes Lena; Ran.
At this point Ka'ser Schmidt became

prominent Kaiser gathered In Full-sway- 's

kick nesr the middle of the
field and promptly returned It to the
fifteen-yar- d mark from which line Mr.
McMahon proceeded to register ths first
touchdown midst much cheers by the
Lincoln rooters. Andrews booted the
goal. Llnooln, T; Omaha, C

Following up this advantags the Links
drove home their,- - attack with a vim that
ths Omaha lads could not frustrate. After
ths klckoff Omaha couldn't gain and
kicked, after which Schmidt, Andrews and
MoMahon carried ths ball down the field
within a few feet of the line snd Oolton
Pushed the ball aver when Ruril wn't
looking. Andrewa aaaln kicked the eaal !

and the count stood It to ft In favor of
Lincoln when the whistle blew Indicating
the termination of the first half.

Shtrta ITeve FeUl.
The Central warriors came back Into

the game after the brief rest determined
to make up the count. A series of shifts,
formations and spread plays tn which
Mulligan has been df.lllng them was at-
tempted, but they failed to net the de-
sired results. Omaha gains on ths
spread play particularly, but they weren't
enough to bring touchdowns.

Omaha really outplayed the Links in
the third quarter and almost held their
own tn ths final period. No snore was
surds in the third Interval, but the Links
put over snother touchdown In ths ulti-
mats chapter Just for good measure.

The visitors rushed the ball down the
field with the ever-reliab- le Brbmldt. Mo-
Mahon and Andrews working overtime
snd McMahon made a fifteen-yar- d plunge
a a culmination of ths rush, which gave
IJncoln another sis points. Andrews
again booted the goal this time, and the
score stood Zl to , Lincoln. Lineup;

LINCOLN. OMAHA.
Moor ...C. C BeardYoung I. Q LO ResR.O R.O Kros--
Smith I.T. LT Paynt.r
Andrews .......RT. R.T Crowleyi
Vno',n lK Newton
bowers R.B.I R W Doherty
McMahon L H I Lit Morearty
S hmidl H.H R-- LokiiKtunn F.I F Fullaway
""lton Q.I Q Nevlile
TouihJowTis: McMahon (2). Collon.Ousts after touchdown: Andrews, i.

Klehaff Tipped Slcaala.
Ralph Bingham was told in Boston by

a has ball celebrity thitt Nlehoff ttjp1off slnl t the Red Sua by iiw actions.
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Oh. somewhere in this favored land ths
sun la shining bright.

The hand Is playing somewhere and
somewhere hearts are light.

And somewhere men are laughing and
somewhere children shout.

But there Is no Joy for Mulligan, his ath-
letes were shut out.

With all due respect ts Ernest L.
Thayer, the above U dedicated to one
Harold Mulligan, coach of the Central
High school foot ball eleven, which bit
the dust before the husky crew from the
capital olty yesterday at Rourke park.

Last year Mulligan was ths coach of
ths Lincoln High school. Lincoln won
the championship of the state and lnc.
dentally administered a severs trounc-
ing to ths Omaha High school.

Last spring, when Tommy Mills de-
serted ths 'high school to become head
coach at Crelghton, Mulligan was offered
Tommy's Job and Mulligan accepted.

Then and there the slogan at Lincoln
became "Beat Mulligan." It was on ths
lips of svery Lincoln High school lad and

Warrior. Will Battle
Strong Eastern Eleven at

Ann Arbor.

MEETS PUBPLE

CHICAOO, Nov. a-- Wlth the leaders of
ths conference foot ball teams having an
off day so far as games bearing on the
championship are concerned. Interest
among foot ball followers of this section
will center on ths battle
at Ann Arbor. Ths schedule Includes ths
following games:

At Ann Arbor Cornell against Michigan.
At Kwanston Missouri against North-western.
At Columbu-s-Indiana against Ohio

Cl fcleV
At Lefavette Iowa agalrwt Purdue.At Chicago Haskell Indians againstChicago.
A' Kst asalnstMichigan Aggies.
At Manhattan Kansas Aggies againstFriend university.
At Oalsaburg Washington against

Knox.
At M. Louis Lombard asalnst Ht. Louis

i manmomn-u- M1 forest "Unit

made

At Jack son villa Miltlk.n e..in Illi
nois college.

At Belolt-Tarle- ton against Belott.
Oberl Reserve against

Oberlln.
At Cleveland Carnegie as-aln- Case.
At Cincinnati Ohio Wesleyan againstCincinnati.
At Louisville Kentucky against Louie--

At'Terre against Rose
iAilf.

At Indianapolis Depauw against Butler.

Welverlae Have Toaaa Job, .

With a tssm far from the beet Tost has
developed In ths last few years. Michigan
meets ens of ths strongest teams In the
east In Cornell. Ths Ithacans come with
a victory over Harvard to their credit
and a reoord of clean wins. Assurance
that their full strength will be sent
against ths Wolverines, with Barrett,
their star, practically oerialn to start at
quarter and Shlvsrick a half makes the
outlook gloomy for Ann Arbor rooter.
The Cornell equad Is said to be tn the
best of shape.

The clash of representatives of neigh

dtouut;; he
look uke an
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"Beat Mulligan!9' the Lincoln
Call, Mulligan They Did

CORNELL 1HYADES

THE WEST TODAY

WolTerine

MISSOURI

Michigan-Corne- ll

Lanslng-Msrqu- ette

HauteWtnons

ACCIDENT

HAPPEN- -

I PIFFLE- -

Was
and Beat

lass, svery graduate and undergraduate,
every man, woman and child in Lincoln.
"Beat Mulligan" It was and nothing else
mattered.

And beat Mulligan they did. The Cen-

tral coach tried his best. Hs worked on
this one game. Like the Linoolnltes. Mul-

ligan wanted to win, but one game. Jt
hs could defeat Llnooln he would consider
his season a succese even If all the other
games on ths schedule were lost.

He devised play after play. Shift
plays, trick formations, the spread play,
foreward passes, everything to beat Lln-
ooln. But It wasn't to be. Too much
weight, too much speed, too much ability
on the part of the capital olty lads, too
much everything In fact made that feat
Impossible.

So that Is why ths lines at the lead
of this story are dedicated to one Harold
Mulligan, who deserted Llnooln for
Omaha and was walluped by his former
pupils.

boring conferences lends Interest to the
neither eleven has shown much strength
thl year. Northwestern will not send Its
best lineup Into ths battle. It la said, and
Mlasouri is likely to present a team even
more crippled.

Chicago may give Its subs a chance In
the gams with ths Hssksll Indians. It Is
believed that Coach Btagg will be con-
tented to win against the Indians by a
narrow margin and will not risk his
stars, with ths Minnesota gams only a
week away.

Indians Meet Okie State.
Oames bearing on the Big Nine rank-

ing are thoss at Columbia, where Indiana
meets Ohio Stats, and at Lafayett, where
Iowa plays Purdue. Each of the four
has been beaten this fall, but each, at
soms time during ths season, has ex-

hibited soma strength. Reports Indicate
that Indiana has Increased in power snd
confidence, while Ohio State has gons
through two gruelling game with Illinois
and Wisconsin. Purdus and Iowa, ac-

cording to experts, may be expected to
battle each other so closely that a few
points may decide the winner.

The Michigan Aggies ought to have a
rather easy time with Marquette, for the
Milwaukee team was handily disposed of
by Wisconsin.

Foot Ball Results
Colleare.

Penn State, 7; Lehigh, 0.
Highland Park, 0; Cornell. 0.
Wyoming, 0; Colorado Agglea, 47. .

Bellevue. ; Wayne, 12.

Omaha university. I; Peru, .

High Schools.
Oothenburg, 21; Broken Bow. .

Shenandoah (la.). 14; Corning, .
Sioux Falls (. .!.), It; Aberdeen. .
Llnooln, U; Omaha. 0.
Wllber. 18; Falrbury, 6.

M; York, ' 7.tieatrlce. 18; University Place, T.
North Platte, M; Keamey, 9.

Oldrlaar Retire.
Outfielder Rube Oldrins of the Athletics

has announced his retirement from the
game.

Deelgrere Slsra l'n.
Signed contracts of W. O. Oell, pitcher,

and James l. tiinyih, outfielder, for Iblt,
have been received by the Brooklyn club.

Corn la Preveata Shateat.
SHENANDOAH. Ia.. Nov. S. (Special

Telegram.) Intercepting a forward pass
and racing across the goal for a touch--

Next Season's Suit Patterns
Just arrived-so- me new suits made
to our order a few days ago. They
are next spring's patterns in stripes
and blue flannels. Our (SjOA (fcOC
windows display them

Derby Hat Season
The time is here for stiff

hats. We show the new fall
shapes in Stetsons and Ma-pe- e

s Special, $3.00, $3.50
$5.00.

You should see, also, our new
feather weight broad brimmed
soft hat, splendid style and in
advanced Hock, $3.50.

fflftgBE

Drawn for The Bee by George McManus
I HAVE

SOHETHN
TOAtKXoa
BUT I FEEL

PERFECT
FOOL I

down In he last minutes of play, Onrn-l- n
prevented a shut-o- ut vlct ry today

for B'nenandodh. The final score wsa. 14
to . Forward passes featured the game.

Tlaera Dent Qaalters.
PHILADRLPHIA. Nov.

defeated Pennsylvania In a dual cross

NOME OP
US AFt
PERFECT- -

too mean- -

country trday the Falrmount
park by Ralph
t'olton Pennsylvania finished first,
coveiins; one-quart- er miles

28:47. Sloto, Prlnreton. second,
mate, Olover, third.

Woman Commits Salelde.
CEDAR FALLS. Nov. (Special

I TEE WEE'S STOEE
BTOdaEg-MAI- HI FOTJMI FLOOR

Yes, These Burgess-Nas- h

SUITS at $16.50
Are the Biggest Values in Town

at Anywhere Near the Price
AXD if you will go in Saturday and look through the line there

no doubt but that you will say yourself.
Every garment possesses all the points there are to suit thor-
ough satisfaction with the way fits, the way it's made and the
way it looks and wears, strictly hand-tailore- d throughout made
to conform with the rigid requirements of the

... "BTOMAgCO STANDARD"
which means the best possible at any price. In styles and fabrics
everything that new is represented. The tailoring shows the
master touch of America's greatest designers.
Altogether these suits prove for themselves that they are the
best values in town at the price. We have your size prove
for yourself. ,

"Boulevard Clothes" for Young Men
For the young man who knows we specialize In "Boulevard Clothes,"first shown this season. Strictly hand-tailore- d, exclusive patterns and models.Come In and us show you a line at l.l.flr, flAJSO and $20,00.

Something New "Highland Heather"
Top Coats for Men at $25.00.

One-quart- er lined, vent pockets, medium shoulders, box back and veryswagger, guaranteed absolutely rainproof. Three shades steel gray, heathergreen mixture and brown Scotch, Exclusively here at 92S.OO.
Bnrg-ess-iras- h ronrth floor.

BOYS' KNICKER SUITS with 2
PAIR of PANTS Saturday, $4.95
T' NICKER style, for ages to years. Coats Norfolk, stitched

belted style, pants lined throughout. Extensive range of ma-
terials and colorings. Special at 4.95. Other snlts to $15.00.

BOYS' OVERCOATS, AT $4.95.
For the little man who wants to look like dad, ages to and

to years. Balmacaans, unllned, one-hal- f, one-four- th and fulllined, cravanetted for Fall and Winter Wear. Splendid assortment,
at $4.90. Boys. $1 50 Pants 87a

Knickerbocker style, lined throughout, for .ages to 17 years.
ratterns matcn nis oia cost, f 1.50 values, 87c,
Boys' $1.00 Blouses, 50c.

A new lot in percales, for
ages 6 to 16 years, usually
11.00, for 50c.

Tonrth Floor.

FEATURING SATURDAY,
"IDEAL" Shirts MEN at $1.00

Men's Sweaters, at $1.98.
Medium welrht aaeater coats,
trimmed down front and pot.ets with good quality Jersey olotn,gray color only, sizes to f; WH.--

made to at tJ; Saturday. 91.98.
at 50c.

Kxtra good values. Iare flowingapron shje, also rtvralutt
I asar either wide out I kind, all with
slip-eas-y ban1 feature: a specialshowing Faturtlav SOo.
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Boys' $1.50 Pajamas, 69c.
"Goodnight" made of a
splendid quality choicest flannel,
for ages 4 to years; usually
11.50. for OHc.

tenrfaes-Was- h Co.

FOR
for

the

Men's Neckwear,
nd,

the

so

pajamas,

"IDEAL" Shirt ts an Omaha
- made product and we con-

sider it a very unusual value at
the price. Made of fine quality
percale, coat style with cuffs at-
tached, matched patterns, well
laundered and perfect fitting
qualities. All sixes to 19,
at $1.00.
Men's Hose, 25c.

A quantity of men's cashmere
-- hose. white, gray and black,

good weight; heel and toe, ex-

tra spliced with cotton yarn, giv-
ing unusual wear; Saturday, per
pair, 2.V.

Night
Robes and

"Faultless" outing
new patterns and extra

qualities, priced so low that you
will buy even though your pres-
ent needs are supplied.

Kobes, $2.00, $1JW, $1.25,
9Mc and 56c.

Pajamas. $2.50, $2.00, $ljso
and 9Mc.

Union Suits
Kor men. we are offering thirty
different stylos and qualities tn th
celebrated "XKeJCO" brand of men a
union suits, all with closed crotrb,
wool and cotton. aLoo mixtures,
fnct fitting, comfortable, durably

c garments priced from 91.: K)
to 9S.00 per suit

aargeaa-aTaa- h Co Mala Moo.

urgess-Mas- h

VHATDo

Cashmere

Outing. Flannel
Pajamas.

sleeping-wea-r,

"Mesco"

EVERYBODY STORE

so"

Telegram.) Mrs. H. W. Larsen. aired 47,

wife of a prominent businessman, was
found last night lying; on the kitchen
floor, dead, from gas fumes, turned on
with suicidal Intent. She' had suffered
from menancholy several months. She
Is survived by her husband and two
daughters. .

I
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MEN'S
HATS

THE shape, color and price best
to you. Come get It

Saturday,

Men's New Two
Tone Hats, $2.50

Latest shades, tan body, brown
band and brim, pearl body, bluo
band and brim. Very new, very
stylish, very dressy. The price,
$2.50.

KtetHon Hats, $3.50
Latest shapes and colors for

Fall and Winter, in both soft and
stiff styles. A remarkable com-
plete line at $.50 to $12.00.

Men's Caps, 50c to $2.00
New and exclusive shapes and

patterns for golfing or general
wear.

nrgsss-Wss-h Co. Tonrth rioor,

MEN'S
SHOES
$3.50

MEN'S "Burgess -- Nash
$3.50 shoes."

This price always remains
the same. Ten styles, all
leatners and the wearing
quality of every pair is guar-
anteed.

MEN'S SHOES
at $4.00 and $5.00.

Our men's lines at $4.00 and
$5.00, are the beet that can bemade for the price.
NOTE We are exclusive sellingagents for the Jas. A. Banisterfine shoes for men.

Barf ess-I-T sea Co Tonrth rioor.


